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ATINGEOFEOMANCE.

After Long Absence an Old Soldier
Retnrns to His Divorced Wife.

THEY AND ARE HAPPY.

An of Bellaire, 0., Engineers

a Pension Kobberj.

CAUGflT AT THEIR LITTLE GAME

rtFBCUU. TELXGRAM TO TBS DIErATCII.1

Liha, June 5. There was a highly ro-

mantic scene in Justice Graham's conrt
this morning. A couple were reunited
after a separation of many years by divorce.
The man gaTe his name as J. D. "Wilson,
and the ladv as Mrs. Jennie 'Wilson. They
were first married before the war, and
"Wilson enlisted in the nrmy. After the
war closed tney liTed happily together for a
period of three years, but finally quarreled
and Mrs. Wilson obtained a divorce.

Several rears ago Wilson's health failed
Irom the effects of a wound received at the
battle of Mission Ridge, and he became an In-

nate of tbe National Soldiers' Home at Day-
ton. Recently he learned that his wife was
llvinc here, and he wrote her a letter askine;
for an Interview. She replied, granting it, so
he obtained a furlousrb and came hero, and the
old flame was kindled anew. Tbey concluded
to onco more set sail together. He procured a
license, and tbey went to Justice Graham,
wbo performed the ceremony. They and their
friends now think they will live happily ever
after.

DEVELOPING HEW MINES.

W. 1 Scott Preparing to Sapply the
Western and Southern Trade.

rsrzcm. teliobxm to ths dispatch.!
"West Newton, June 6. There are good

prospects for some large new mines to be de-

veloped In both tbe Monongahela and Yougb-loghen- y

Valleys, near enough to be of consid-
erable commercial value to this city. Not long
since W. h. Scott, tbe coal king of the Yougb
Valley, made big purchases of coal lands in
Elizabeth township. These plants are the un-
derlying coal beds of tbe farms extending from
the great Scott mines of Scott Haven, across
tbe hills to tbo Monongahela Valley.

aeon now nas tne opportunity to worK tne
coal beds of both valleys, and will not only
open some new mines on the Fernickev. but
expects to have soon one or two coal tipples
ready for tbe loading of cars on the McKees-po- rt

and Bellevernon road. It is said that he
may arrange for loading river craft and enter
tbe Southern and Western markets with bis
coal.

BEATEN BY A PASTOB'S Wli'K.

A Tonne Man Jump. Through n Plate Glass
Wlndoiv and Escapes.

rsrHCTiX TXLXGBAX TO THS DtSPATCltl
Lima. June 5. William Harrison, a promi-

nent young man employed by a carpet house
here, was putting down a new carpet in the
residence of Mrs. Harrington y. He was
assisted in the work by Mrs. John Howard, the
wife of tbo pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, who claims that Harrison insulted
her

She informed her husband who provided her
with a club, and she returned to tbe bouse and
struck Harrison several blows on tbe head.
He finally made his escape by jumping through
one of the plate glass windows.

LOTS OF MONEY WANTED

By Persons Who Hnro Been Injured by the
Railroad.

'KTTCIXZ. TELEGRAM TO THX OIHrATCB.1
YouxGTOWJf, June 5. Several large damage

suits it ere commenced in court here this after-
noon, George W. Wilson, a postal clerk, suing
the Pittsburg and Westprn Railroad for
525.000 damages for injuries received in
a collision which occurred here at the
cros'ing of the Pennsylvania Company, Will-la-

L Morgan, who was injured by the explo-
sion of a locomotive at Fallston, Pa., asks to
recover 550,000 from the Pittsburg and lake
.Erie Railroad.

Another case against tbe same company.
growing on t of tbe same accident at Fallston,
Is brought by Patrick Sullivan, who also wants
a verdictfor $30,000.

FOB DEFRAUDING UNCLE SAM.

Two Citizens of Bellnlre, O., Connive to
Rent the Pension Bnrenn.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bellaire, Jnne 5. Deputy United States
Marshal W. E. Hysell arrested Captain W. H.
Little and Mrs. Caroline Sweitzer in this city

y, and took them to Columbus, on a charge
of defrauding tbo Government out of over $2,000
pension money.

The woman's mother, Caroline Hankey, bad
applied for tbe pension, but it was not granted
belore she died, and Mrs. Sweitzer imper
sonated ner motner ana arow tne money.
Cantain Little, an engineered
the deal. Both were indicted by the United
mates jury.

"WANTS NO M0BE OF ITALY.

Story of a Son of Southern Skies on His Re-tn- rn

to America.
rBPZCIAX. TBLEGBJLK TO THX CISPATCH.1

Youngstowtt, June 5. Louis Garson, a
tanner by trade, came here from Italy seven
years ago, and at the end of five years, having
accumulated some money, conclnded to visit
his native land.

On arriving thero he was arrested, forced
into tbe army and sent to Africa, where he was
compelled to remain two years figbtinc tbe
natives. Finally be escaped and reached here

"to-da- Garson has decided to give his nativecountry the go-b- y In the future and remain in
America.

TRAMP ON TBI AT. AT LIMA

For t lie Mioolinc of Conductor Irnckr, of the
rittsbure. Ft. Wayne and Chicago.

rSPZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCH.1
Lika, Jnne 5. Charles Sagerman, one of the

tramps engaged in the shooting of Conductor
Gardner Luckey, of tbe Pittsburg, Fort "Wayne
and Chicago road, on the 6th of April, was
placed on trial in court

Conductor Luckey, who nas recovered suffi-
ciently to be present, gave his testimony. Hewas examined at considerable length, also one
of bis brakcnien, McNamers, but nothing es-
pecially important was brongbt out.

HE WAS TBTJE TO HIS TBTJST.

A Drownloe IJox Cull, to ills Brother to
Take, the Milk Home.

tFPXCUL TELXGEAK TO THE DtSPATCH.t
JOHKSTOWif, June 5. Last evening a lad

named Conway was drownea while bathing in
the rivbr in the Sixteenth ward. As he sankont of sight for the last time he called to his
brother on the shore: "Steve, be sure and
take the milk home." This was an errand on
w bich the"boys had been sent.

DB0WNED IN THE CONEMATJGH.

Two More Bodies Picked Up by "Forces
Searching for the Dead.

rSPECTAL TELXGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.

Johxstown. June 5. About 5 o'clock tnls
evening an aged citizen of the Fourteenth ward,
named Jerry Lynch, fell into tbe Conemaugh
river and was drowned.

Two bodies were found y by tbe force
searching lor tbe dead. Neither was identified.

News of Three States.
At Williamsport, P-a- Edward Drummajor

ras killed by lightning Wednesday while
taking refuge under a tree.

The Connellsville rate for coke drawing and
for mining has been adopted at Scottdale. The
arrangement is for one year.

The striking Italians who were reported as
stoning American quarrvmen at Scottdale
have, it is said, retnrned to work.

The grand jury of Trumbull county, O., has
Indicted W. J. Johnson.the noted horse dealer,lor obtaining money under false pretenses.

A CARPEjfTKB named Gnffy fell from a lad-
der while working on a new house at Hunter's
Btttion vestenlsy, and was probably fatally

Blaibstuxk has scooped In the villages of
North Blairsville, Biverrtew, MahervUle,
Brownstown and O'Hara, and tbe new censuswill now show a population of perhaps 4,500.

Two fatalitics are reported from Greensbur".
Charles McGeary was killed at Larimer station
was killed at the Hecla mines by a faU of slate.

. vJMicnAKL CBkiew, an unmarried brakeman,
'whose borne was atPalnesvllIe, O., fell from
ear at Youngstown yesterday and was killed.

His sister was Silled on the Nicfcel Plate road
ono year ago.

Bkatkb county union carpenters have de-

cided that 12 25 a day shall be the minimum
price. All f2 men shall demsnd $3 25 and all
U 25 men shall demand $2 50. Those who can-

not command S2 25 will not be retosnised, ex-

cept as apprentices or honorary members.

In regard to paying a reward for tbe appre-

hension of tbe murderers of the Crouch family
at Washington, Pa., the County Commissioners
have agreed that in case any person were con-

victed of the murder, tbe jury should decide as
to who the person or persons were througn
whoso efforts the conviction was obtained, and
to this person or persons a reward of JI.UUU

would bo given.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Graduating exercises at the Annapolis
Naval Academy y.

and Mrs. Cleveland will while
the summer away at Marion, Mass.

The German painters have formed a union
to protect tbe small artists against tbe oppres-
sion of tbe larger ones,

A Berlin snrgeon has successfully Inserted
an ivory knee joint in a patient's limb. No
lameness is apparent.

At Berlin yesterday, while horseback rid-
ing. Chancellor Von Caprivi was thrown from
his horse and slightly hart.

A railroader of Butte. Mont, named Wm.wP. Plxley, suicided because his wife and two
daughters were working as waitresses in a beer
ball.

A great exodus of Hebrews to America Is
reported from tbe English colonies of Rembe-to-

and Nalarows, leaving them almost de-

serted.
A ccordlng to returns made bv order of the

French Minister of the Interior, France might
rely upon tbe services of 500,000 carrier pigeons
in case of war.

The Chinese war in Formosa is prosecuted
with little vigor. Tbe Chinese officers have
been censured for unmllitary acts and one
colonel bebeaded.

Two American cattle drovers fell out and
fought a duel with razors ata resort in London.
Both were horribly mutilated,and their wounds
may yet prove fatal.

Storms at Easton, Pa., Wednesday night
did considerable damage, flooding cellars.
Lightning also destroyed an undertaking estab-
lishment and a barn of live stock

By a recent order from the British War
Office none but British subjects will be allowed
to inspect English national defenses, unless ac-
companied by army officers in uniform.

At a meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge
at Ottnmwa, la., a small majority voted to
amend the code thereby operating to expel
some COO prominent Cerneau Masons of the
State.

A child of A. G.JLogue, attempt-
ing to cross the rallroaa track near Alton, 111.,
was run over and instantly killed. Tbe mother,
wbo tried to rescue it, was badly injured and
may die.

Steam schooner Louis Bock, of New Yo'rk,
burned at sea. The Nacoocbee tell in with tbe
burning vessel's crew, 13 men and one woman,
in an open boat, and picked up the crew and
their boat,

The body of a handsomely dressed young
woman, believed to be tbat of Ella Cordell. of
Industry, III., who bas been missing from her
borne since May 16, has been found on a lonely
island near Canton, Mo.

The story of the Indian massacre near Tuc-
son, Ariz., turns out to be a hoax. Tbe Indians,
wbomtbe Mexicans reported chasing them,
were from tbe San Carlos reservation gather-
ing cactus fruit and were not hostile.

The editor of tbe Cologne Qazttte, who was
serving a month's imprisonment for libeling
the Emperor Frederick, has been released by
tbe Dusseldorf Tribune of Berlin on the
grounds of the punishment being too severe for
tbe offense.

Mr. Percy Anderson bas again left London
for Berlin, where, it is said, ho'will the
African discussion on Saturday, in which be
hopes to arrive at some definite agreement in
regard to tbe respective claims of England and
Germany in Africa.

The Irish situation was discussed Wednes-
day by Mr. Gladstone and Mr.JobnDiIon.it
being the first visit of Mr. Dillon to tbe

Mr. Dillon thought the Radicals had
all been Tories until 1867. when tbe tide of Rad
icalism set In. Mr. Gladstone displayed much
specific information in his questions to Mr.
Dillon.

The storms that have swept over the West-
ern States have been of unusual severity, and
accompanied with great loss of life and prop-
erty. Much damage is reported from Decorab,
Avoca, McGregor and Alcona, la., at the latter
of which two lives were lost, and Mt. Carroll,
I1L, is practically shut ont from the world on
account of high water.

A deputation from Scotland has waited
upon Mr. Chapm. Minister of Agriculture, and
asked him to modify the restriction against im-
porting American cattle. This because of tbe
scarcity of store cattle and the absence of
plenro-pneumon- in American cattle. The re- -

could not be granted, because the Great
ritain farmers favored the restriction.

It Is now believed tbat tbe filibustering
scheme in Lower California was a movement
by Englishmen to foment strife and create
trouble for both tbe United States and Mexican
Governments who would proceed to oust thero,
when they would call England to the rescue
and establish an independent government, as
was done by the East India companies in ac-
quiring Asiatic possessions.

Serious trouble is reported at Queretaro.
Mexico, between the Federal Government and
the Catholics. The latter, it is said, threatened

'the wife of District Judge Monasterio. The
entire police force was called out and Federaltroops patroled the streets. The troops were
attacked by the Catholic masses, led by one
MacGregor. a convert from the Protestant
faith, and resulted in tbe wounding of several
on both sides, MacGregor among others. No
farther outbreaks are anticipated.

MBS. LOGAN'S EECEPTI0N.

Preparations Being Poshed for the West
Penn Ilospltnl Benefit.

The preparations for the "West Penn Hos-
pital benefit next week are being pushed
rapidly. Major Denniston has charge of
the reception to be given to Mrs. John A.
Logan at the Exposition building, which is
being decorated for the occasion. A guard
of honor composed of G. A. K. men will
escort Mrs. Logan from her hotel to Exposi-
tion Hall, and will remain with her during
the reception. During an intermission in
Saturday night's musical programme Mrs.
Logan will present a flag to the Hospital
Committee, which will be received by Past
Commander Thomas J. Stewart.

Colonels Smith and Guthrie are looking
after the arrangements for the sham battle
which will be lought on the old Exposition
grounds on Saturday afternoon. They ex--
ycn iu jjicaeuk lue unesi military display
ever seen in Pittsburg.

The greatest luxury or the day is the
Turkish bath, not only the greatest, but the
purest and best. It is the fountain or health
and the perennial well spring of pleasure.
You can get a Turkish bath in all its glory
and completeness at the Pittsburg Natator-in-

which is now open dailv. Hours.from
7 A. M. to 9 p. M. Tuesdays and Fridays
reserved for ladies.

'240 Shepherd Plaid
Men's suits will be sold y at our store
for 13 apiece. This is something entirely
new, and these suits usually sell lor $15 to
$18. We will sell only this limited quan-
tity at 58. P. C. C. C7,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp the

Court House.

Mosquito Canopies in the upholstery
department. Jos. Horke & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

To the overtaxed brain, the weary body,
or the unhealthy system, the most delight-
ful luxury, the kindest restorative, the most
efficient remedy is the Turkish bath, such as
you can get at the Pittsburg Natatoriuni,
the finest establishment of its kind in thecountry, and none but experienced manipu-
lators in attendance. Now open, and Tues-
days and Fridays reserved for ladies.

Kerr Furniture Coverings.
French cretons. linens and striped dimity.

Jos. Hokne& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Host Refreshing Drink,
And perfectly wholesome, is "Wainwright'i
uneqnaled beer. Families supplied direct.
Telephone 5525. WPSU

EXCURSIONS TO ST. LOUIS.

One Fare for Koand Trip Via Pennsylva-
nia T.lnrs.

I .r the meeting o? the United Society of
Christian Endeavor at St Louis, June 12 to
15, excursion tickets will be sold Irom all
.stations on the Pennsylvania lines June 10
and 11, good returning until June inclu-
sive, xsn
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FOX HUNTING LEGAL.

Delaware Connty Followers of iho
Sport

MADEHAPPI BY A C0DRT DECISION.

KejnardaMhchioToiis Animal and It's Mo

Crime to Kill Him.

AN ECHO OP THE HASTINGS HUNT

Philadelphia, Jnne 5. The ardent
supporters of General Hastings, down in
Delaware county, who got up a fox hunt
last January to boom their favorite candi-
date, breathed much easier yesterday than
tbey have since tbe hunt took place. The
hunt itself was a grand success. Everybody
who was there hunted Reynard and eyery-bod- y

cheered Hastings. Everybody was
happy. Later in the day everybody was
unhappy. The good people of Delaware
county who do not take an interest in fox
hunting and who do not enthuse over popu-

lar candidates, determined in cold blood to
have somebody arrested for cruelty to the
little fox that was let loose that day. The
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals was appealed to and warrants were de-

termined upon.
The society at first determined 'to arrest

everybody who had anything to do with the
management of tbe hunt. This made cold
shivers run down the backs of a score or so
of Delaware county politicians. Theresnlt
was a perfect storm was raised and finally it
was concluded to only arrest Jesse J. Hick-
man, an old hunter, who had let the iox
loose, and the man who was first at the
death. The latter was never found, how-

ever, and only Hickman was arrested.
AIT ANCIENT CUSTOM.

From time immemorial Delaware and
Chester cbuntians hare been ardent fox
hunters. The younger generation of to-d-

are as much interested in the sport as their
fathers, their being at least a dozen clubs in
the two counties. These gentlemen had
never been interfered with belore, and the
issuing of the warrant for Mr. Hickman
was considered a little short of an outrage.
He was held to court, and two of the best
lawyers of Delaware connty, Captain John-
son and Jesse M. Baker, were engaged to
defend him.

The grand jury at the term held at Media
in Maich found a true bill against Mr.
Hickman, and then it was determined to
make a bard fight to invalidate this bill.
Lawyers Johnson and Baker got theirheads
together and when the court bad met tbey
succeeded in securing a postponement until
last Tuesday.

By that time the legal gentlemen had dis-

covered a flaw in the indictment The
courtroom was crowded. Sturdy old farm-
ers who had followed the hounds for years
and had been hunters when the sport was
different from what it is y, were there.
So were many suburban residents, who go
into the sport in true English
style.

AEOUMENTS TOE THE DEFEXSE.

Lawyers Johnson and Baker made their
'arguments against the indictment and held
further that fox hunting was not a crime.
Suoh being the case the lawyers contended
the indictment should not be found. The
good old customs of the county and of Eng-
land were referred to in support of the posi-
tion taken. The exhilaration and excite-
ment or the hunt were spoken of as health
givers, and while the fox w is killed the
hunters were benefited. The attorneys
therefore asked the Court to set the bill of
indictment aside and to direct that a nolle
prosequi be entered npon them.

Tbe District Attorney opposed the motion
and sought to have the bill stand. He de-
sired that the case shonld go to trial.

Judge Clayton at once made his decision.
He reierred to the many pleasures derived
from the sport; didn't think Bernard was
any particular use anyhow, and couldn't
see that any harm could come from his ex-
termination.

A iiAtvruii SPORT.
Judge Clayton, in view of this, decreed

that fox hunting was a perfectly legal
sport, and all might enter into it with as
much zest as they desired and without fear
of further interruption. He therefore di-

rected that a nolle prosequi be entered on
the bill of indictment and Mr. Hickman be
discharged. He said that he would de-

termine later as to the paymetU of costs.
The result was greeted with joy by those

interested in the sport. It has served to
give it a first-cla- boom, and when the
season opens, later in the year, there will
in all probability be more people interested
than ever belore.

BUILDING A CUT.

The Work of tbe Surver Committee In Tbnt
Direction Yesterday.

The Survey Committee met yesterday aft-

ernoon, and considered a number of new
ordinances. An ordinance lor the vacation
of Valley street from Forty-fourt- h to Forty-fift-h

street was negatived.
The appointed to investi-

gate tbe remonstance against the ordinance
establishing the grade of O'Hara street from
Fifth avenue to Ellsworth avenue reported
a new ordinance with modified grade, which
was affirmatively recommended.

The following ordinances were recom-
mended affirmatively: Establishing the
grade of Greenwood street from Chislett
street to Morningside avenue; Chislet street
from Greenwood street to AVitherspoon
street; Government alley Irom Main to
Fisk streets; Bowery street irom Garden to
Government alleys; Margaretta street from
Highland to Negiey avenues; .Forty-sixt- h

street from Butler to Davidson streets; Duff
street from Webster to Wylie avenues:
Witherspoon street from Chislett to Galla-
tin streets; Gallatin street from Wither-
spoon street to the Allegheny Valley Bail-roa- d;

Ward street from Bates street to Mc-K-

place; O'Hara street from Filth to Ells-
worth avenues; Riverside street from Ma-lon- er

to South Main streets. Vacating a
portion of Marbury street, Fourteenth ward;
Castieman street Irom Barton to Bidwell
streets; Blair street from Lowry street to
Hazelwood avenue. Locating Leopold
street from Kearns road to the city line;
Oakwood street in the Twenty-thir- d ward;
Claybourne street Irom Graham street to
Negley avenue. Changing the grade of
Cliff street from Fulton street to the property
line of H. Wright; changing the name of
Conrad street to Pacific avenue; relocating
Thirty-thir-d street from Penn avenue to
Liberty street.

Mosquito netting by tbe piece orvard.
and mosquito canopies. Lowest prices.

Jos. Hoicje & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

Health
and Strength

Boon replace weakness and languor, if that re-

liable medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilia, is fairly
and faithfully tried. It is tho host medicino to
overcome that tirea feeling, pnrify tbe blood,
and cure scrofnla,'salt rheum, dyspepsia, and
all other diseases arising from impure blood or
low state ot the system. Give It a trial.

"I take Hood's Barsaparilla as a tonio when I
get all run down, and find It does me a great deal
of good." Mrs. S.G. Tufts, MatnvMe, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Id br all drngeists. Jl; six for Si Prepare
fey O. J. HOOD, A CO., Lowell, Mass.

200 Dosea One Dollar

ilM-BifYTT- i
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Peee. Samples.of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st.. cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc

Specials In Conet Covers
In plain and trimmed in embroidery and
lace at 19c, 23c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 60c,
70c, 75c, 90c and SI 00.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth are.

Marriage Licensee Granted Yesterday.
Name. lUildenee.
Frederick Bender

I Augusta Bendlg
J WlUlsm Lw.on
J Marr Gallagher MttsburR
J Harry L. Baiter

Mame E. Henning Homestead
Oeorgo F. Hectel Beserve Jwnsbi5

t Julia A. Swartz
5 George Campbell 5ant!Ii !
J Chrltlne Elliott

Alexander McC Hadfleld
I Time Marsala llttsDnrg
( 11. H. Heath Wet Elisabeth
J Mattle A. Oilmore Jefferson township

Walter M. Bennett
I Lottie B. Sullivan Plttsbnrg
J W.J. Ward Pittsburg
I Clara Brooks flttsburg
5 Henry 8. Zumne : McKeesport
I Llda Hunter McKeesport
5 James L. O'Connor bbousetown
1 Alice JUoran bhousetown
t David L. Gartley Pittsburg
I Mary a. McDonald Pittsburg
( William Slater Dravosburg
I Llizle Tlioma Dravosburg
i W. H. McKeever Turtle Creek
I Tillle MeCnlly Turtle Creek
I Henrr Kohnen Tarentum
I Mary Barrott : Sbarpsburg

JohnDouzal Pittsburg
J Francltka Wojclk Pittsburg
IJohnMtslnkaul '. Pittsburg
I Brlglda Andrulewlcz Pittsburg
i Jacob Mattern Pittsburg
I Anna Butb Pittsburg
J F. F. Bramme Allegheny

Henrietta Koso Allegheny

BIAU1UED.
FERGUSON KING On Wednesday. June

4, 1890, by the Rev. T. DewittBenham, Samuel
H. Feeqtjson and Martha . Kino.

DIED.
BAKER On Thursday afternoon, June G,

1890, at 8:80, VALENTINE BAKES.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
BEGGS-O- n Wednesday afternoon, June 4

1S90, at 420 o'clock, at his residence. Stoops
Ferry, anbbew" BeggS, in bis 57th year.

Funeral from his late residence, Saturday
afternoon, 7th inst, at 2 o'clock. Train will
leave Federal street station. Allegheny, at 12:45,

city time. Members of George 8. Morris
Lodge No. 43L L O. O. F are requested to meet
at station to attend funeral. 2

BROWN-- On Thursday, June 6, 1S90, at 220
P. M., Esther, widow of the late Robert
Brown, in tbe 89th year of her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, 83

Madison avenue, Allegheny, Fa., on SATUR-

DAY, June 7, at 2 o'clock P. M. 2

CARR On Wednesday nieht, June 4. 1890, at
11:30, Thomas Carr, aged 79 years, father of
Peter and T. J. Carr, at bis residence, 22 Point
alley.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 22 Point
alley, on Saturday, June 7, at 8 o'clock a. jc
Services at St. Mary of Mercy Church at 8.30 A.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
CLARKE-Sudden- ly, at Glen Mary, Tenn.,'

John H. Clarke.
Notice of funeral hereafter, tf
CROZIER On Thursday morning at 1

o'clock, Annie Maby, youngest daughter of
Andrew and Mary J. Crozier, aged 3 months,
2 weeks and 3 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence, No. 60

Race street, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

ECKY On Wednesday evening, June 4, 1890,

Mrs. Anna Ecky, aunt of Mrs. O. P. Scalle.
.Funeral services at the residence ot O. P.

Scalle, 333 Ridce avenne, Allegheny City, on
Friday morning at 1030 o'clock. Interment
private.

FARRELL On Thursday, June 6, at 9:10 A.
M., at his residence, 2614 Edwards alley. South-sid- e,

rATBICK-FARKELL- , in the Slst year ot
his age.

Funeral Saturday morning, 830 A. M., to
proceed to Holy Cross Church, wbete Requiem
High Mass will be read at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

GETTY On Wednesday, June 4, 1890, at 220
p. M., Emma J., wife ot George 8. Getty, aged
28 years 2 months and 20 days.

Funeral from tbe residence of her father,
Andrew Sowers. No. 2C06 Sarah street, S. a,
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 2

GOOD On Thursday, June 5, 1S90, at 830 A:
M., .B10SES UOOD.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 44 Re-sac- a

street, Allegheny, on Friday at 2 p. h.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

HECKMAN On Thursday morning. June 5,

at 3:15 A. M.. AMELIA F. Heckxah, oldest
daughter of Peter and late Victoria Heckman,
aged 18 years 9 months.

Funeral on Saturday, June 7. at 0 A.M.,
from her father's residence, 401 East Ohio
street, Allegheny. Interment private.

KLOEPPEL-- On Thursday. Juno 5. 1890. at
2 p.m, Richard, son of Mrs. J. Kloepfel,
aged 26 years and 8 days.

Funeral from his mother's residence, SS

Tustln street, city, at 2 p. m. Saturday next.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

KEARNS On Thursday. June 5, 1890. at 7 A.
M., at tbe residence of bis parents, 1637 Liberty
avenne, Clarence T., youngest sou of John
and Kate J. Kearns. aged 9 months and 26 days.

Funeral on Friday, Juno 6, at 3 P. if.
KELLER On Thursday, Jnne 6, at 9 A. X.,

Paul Walter, son of Prof. E, and Margaret
Keller, aged 2 years.

Funeral services Friday, June 6, at the resi
dence of his parent. Fifteenth street. South-side- ..

Interment private.
MACKKr On Thursday. June 6, 1890. at 7

p. x., Curtis J., yonngest son of Michael and
Mary A Mackey, aged 1 year, 4 months and 21
days.

Funeral from residonce of his parents, rear
of 33 Monterey street, Allegheny, on Satur-
day, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

MITCHELL Caroline Mitchell, wife
of Taylor Myers, in the 34th year of her age.

'Tis hard to break tbe tender cord.
When love has bound the heart.

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak tbe word,
We must foi'ever part.

Dearest loved one. we must lay thee
In tbe peaceful grave's embrace,

Bnt tliv memory will be cberlsbed
'Till we see thy heavenly face.

Services at her late residence, No. 5620 Kirk-woo- d

street. Interment private, Saturday,
2 P. ir.

MYERS On Thursday, Jnne 5, at 11 A.M.,
Caroline Myers, aged 34 years.

Funeral irom her late residence, 5620 Kirk-woo- d

street, on Saturday at 2 p. m. Inter-
ment private.

SMITH On Wednesday, June 4, at 5 r. si.,Clara, infant daughter of Edward L. and
Elizabeth Smith.

Funeral from parents' residence, Wilkins-bnr-

Friday, June 6, at 1030 a. si. Interment
private.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co- - lam.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-pho-

connection. myll-latwra- a

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 8 SEVEHTH STEIET.

Telephone J 153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
SMITHFIELD ST.510 Telephone 433. . doZO-mw-

DECORATION DAY !

Place early orders for our LOVELY FRESH
FLOWERS, which will be furnished In any
desired style. Telephone 239.

JOHNB. Si A. MURDOCH,
my24-lTW- T MS SMITHFIELD 8T.

Ti EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180.

ASSET . S9j071,698S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. , ia20-s2--

H. XI AND tie. FUM.
TEETH. (rum. Xlegint set.,, fine

nillnrs a specialty. Vitalised
lr rAv itu vtflLL.U'S. SOU

Penn ave., makes or repairs uti walls you
wait.

upsn ounasTi. saJUtt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

REPLENISHED STOCK.

We have replenished our stock in every de-

partment. We bare a specially nice assortment
of Onyx Top Tables, Brass and Onyx Cabinets,
Onyx Pedestals. Piano aud Banquet Lamps,
Fine Vases, Bisqno Figures, ett.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

SHEAFER& LLOYD,

Successors to Wattles 4 Sheaf er,

JFWELEKS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. Our store will close at 5 P. ir.,

except Saturdays, until September 1.
Je4-M-

-- AT-

LATIMER'S
GRAND

DRESS GOODS SALE
This week we are throwing on our counters

special Inducements in prices
to sell quickly.

2,596 Yards BEIGES, 8c.
Half Wool, In choice mixtures, Tbe

regular price is 12c.

3,965 YARDS

FIGURED BEIGES, 16c.
These are 36 inches wide, in all shades, and"

they are not sold usually under 25c.

In our very large and complete stock of Black
Goods.

1,000 YARDS

38-Inc- h Cashmere, 5Qc;
500 YARDS

36-I- n. Nun's Veiling, 50c
These goods compare favorably with 65c qual-

ity generally sold.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 110 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny,
'iei'irwr

AN ILL-SHAP-

FOOT

Is most times produced in
wearing the wrong shoe.
Himmelrich's true shapes
follow nature to the very
letter. The foot rests in
comfort across the ball in
our

TRUE SHAPES.

Large joints produced
otherwise are strangers in
these. This stock of ours
is so very large that we
cannot fail to please at
every point As warm
weather is approaching
its a sight to look over the
many tempting goods.
This is especially noted
in colors, either Lace or
Button SLIPPERS AND
OXFORDS. An unusual
display.
Prices were never given so
low.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

my25-trr8-

PARAS01S
AWAY BELOW VALUE.

We have just closed out a
manufacturer's stock of Para-
sols in black, black and white,
fancy plaids and plain colors
at away below the cost of
manufacturing. We have
placed the entire lot on our
counters, and will sell them
at about

HALF THE PRICE

At which the goods have been
selling all season. This is a
good opportunity to secure
bargains in Parasols, which,
if you wish to avail yourself
of, you will have to come
quickly.

HORNE & WARD,

41-FIF- AVE.
JoS--

myitotmr

9

HOFFMAN'S
HsrmlessHesdsche

Powders
cure

ALL HEADACHE.
They sro not sdvsr-tlsa- d

to cure every-
thing, but simply hed
ehes. Try them; It

will cost but 25 cents
for boxsnd theyare
hsrmlsst. Tnty 'RBtlOltntrtlfl.
. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UHEQUALED !

Our $io, $12 and $14 all-wo- ol

and fashionable

MEN'S SUITS!
Have stood against 'all com-
petition, and have come out
as positive and magnetic lead-
ers. In short we have demon-
strated to everybody that it is
practically impossible to equal
our goods and low prices. $10,
$12 and' $14 are special prices,
and afford choice from a stock
that's irresistibly tempting.

$$M$m
Tailors, Clotite and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
my25-WTS-

Summer Underwear,

Summer Hosiery,

Summer Gloves,

Summer Neckwear

For
Men, Women

and Children.
$-

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Millinery No charge for trim
ming.

je6

OUTING
GARMENTS.

The marvelous in-

crease in all kinds of
athletic sports in this
country brings with it
continued improve-
ment in the garments
worn in the field, and
instead of the
garments, unattractive
patterns of seasons

I Asf past, we are showing
In i W Coats, Trousers and

Shirts in the softest
fabrics, perfect fitting,
in artistic and quiet

patterns and atprices eyenlowerthan
was paid for inferior goods years
ago. Below we give a few prices:

Blaxers, Imported English Flannel,
in all the club colors i..?3 SO

Excellent Flannel Shirts 1 CO

Imported Flannel Caps 60c

Fine English Flannel Trousers 6 00

All-Sil- k Belts 50c

All-Sil- k Sashes 1 SO

Entire Suit, comprising Coat. Trous-
ers. Shirt, Belt and Cap of best ma-

terial, in any color IS 00

In addition we carry the finest
line of Men's Summer Neglige
Shirts, in India Gauze, Cheviot,
Spun Silk and Ceylon, at much
lower prices than the same goods
are sold in New York.

Ladies' Imported Sailor Hats
from the world-renowne- d houses of

-- Knox, New York, White & Heath,
of London.

Also, Ladies' Blazers in all shades.

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.
mv7-rw- T

Quick Stop
--THE ONL-Y-

SAFE MEDICINE
THAT WILL CURE ANY

HEADACHE IN 15 MINUTES.

Jgarranted to Cure.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. J. Dun & Co.,
Qermania Bank BuUdmg, 423 "Wood street, cor-

ner or Diamond, rlttsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile

lection of Trade. I

DebU CoUeoted and LtfU BuinAttMia4
to tiuoatQtti ti Star akkum CwSbwI. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B

FRIDAY,
JUNE 6, 1890,

Will not be a dull
Friday here.

Enough of big bargains to make a
lively trade.

1,000 pieces Challies at 4c, 5c,
6jc, 8c, ioc, "i2jc,25c, 35c and
50c a yard; choicest styles; light
and dark colorings. Come and see
these Challies.

SATLNES.
Thousands of pieces for selec-

tion; special and extra values; bar-
gains, 15c, 20c, 25c. Many styles
you will find here th'at are usually
sold at double these prices.

INDIA SILKS.
The largest business we have ever

done. We have offered and given
the greatest bargains ever seen in
India Silks in this or any other
city. Real Shanghai India Silks
here at 50c, 75c and 1 a yard.

24 and 27 inches wide Wash
Habutai Silks, 75c quality, at 50c
and $1; quality now 75c

Crepe de Chine in all the street
and evening shades, 24 inches
wide, $1 and $1 25 a yard; cool and
serviceable.

Everything in Ladies' Furnish-
ings Blouse, Waists, London and
Derby Shirts, Chemsetts; sum-
mer underwear in all grades; prices
lowest for the best Gloves, Mitts
and Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and
Fans.

To avoid Saturday's rush try and
come to-da- y.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
jeS

"W. 3VC.
Ne-- Betail

"Wood streot.

Wood

HEW ADVERnSEMEKT.

DANZIGEE'S.

MILLINERY No charge for trim-

ming when materials are purchased
here.

iii:;t Seem
An entire new lot of

LADIES'

PERCALE WAISTS!

Made in the Norfolk style, plaited
and back, with belt; the

neatest, coolest Wash Waist ever
made; price 98 cents. Also another
lot of White Flannel Blazers, and a
new novelty in Black Flannel
Blazers. The only house that
shows these goods in Pittsburg.

Fine Surah Silk Norfolk
and Sailor Waists, $4 98, $5 99 and
$7 49- -

Gingham and Woolen
Dresses, suitable for summer wear.

Ladies' White Calico, Sateen and
Gingham Wrappers and Tea Gowns.

We show everything pertaining to
comfort and style in Ladies' wear.
All ready-mad- e.

N. B. Keep out the flies by buy-

ing your WINDOW SCREENS
and SCREEN DOORS here.

Also, headquarters for

Lawn Mowers,
Ice Chests,
Garden Utensils, etc.

MNZIGEE'S,
.

Sixth St. and Penn Ave,,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Tj.TJEIJD.
Mammoth Bargain Shoe Stores,

Nos. 408, 408 and 410 Market
street.

Jel.KWTsq

J

1

OIEx s
lrmwr

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
JA" AND STEEL.

T3L3?-br-EgiLll3- L Stoee-b- -
my27-78-- P

JAPPRW0CKY
(For Further Information see "Alice in the Looking-GIass- ")

JABBEBWOCKY is the title of one of the most nonsensical rhymes ever
written. We hare here used tbe whimsical word to catch your eye and direct
yonr attention to some practical eood sense.

WHERE TO BUY SHOES.
Neref has Pi tUburg been better supplied with Shoe houses. Erer since we

started in onr enterprising way to benefit the public, they hare sprung up like
mushrooms. It is one thing to lead and another to imitate. If the imitation is
palpable the bright sense of the public will see through it very quickly.

Take a look into our Eetail Stores and tell us what is your impression of our
style of doing business. Do you see anything lacking, either in stock or means
for doing a big trade? Or do you find any prices more satisfactory?

As we bring the most Shoes into Fittsbnrg and dispose of them, too, it standi
to reason that we hare ascertained the public wants. As we sell closer than
others, we have gauged the public purse. As we cater to them in good style,
we hold the public pulse.

Such a summer stock as we carry never entered the realms of leather, and wt
have the confidence to know that the prices are popular judging from the patron-

age increasing at all points.

Before making all your preparations for the summer jaunt come and be
shod in a proper manner and at proper prices. It won't cost you anything to
make a tour of observation at our stores.

Store,
433

Wholesale Houso,
515 street

bosom

Ladies'

Children's

IRON

THE WELSH
FOLDING BED

jEZ
--FOR WHICH--

E3ECH
Is the Sole Agent in Pittsburg, "excels in beauty, style and
durability any Folding Bed in the market They come not
in imitation,, but actual combination Wardrobe and Sideboard

Designs, and in this particular the Welsh Folding Bed stands

peerless and alone.

ZSLZHjZEj
933-92- 5 PBDra AVffl
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